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LETTER FROM CELL 7:

Iron bars do not a prison make for the mind that’s free

No vem ber 5, 2003
Good Morn ing:

Last night, I typed
and ed ited this with
a very heavy heart
but can only send it
to day. The rea son
for my sad ness was

Ing rid shares an other note from
her hus band, Ernst Zündel, jailed
in Can ada for no par tic u lar crime,
just think ing un ap proved thoughts.

that I knew that yet an other so-called “bail
hear ing” would yield ex actly noth ing –
start ing to day and sched uled to last
through to mor row. That judge just bab bles
on and has n’t got a clue!

Some where I read that a Se cu rity
Cer tif i cate is cost ing the good Ca na di ans
more than $1 mil lion per po lit i cal tar get –
and here they (and we) have al ready paid
al most a year’s worth of at tor ney fees – and 
not even the bail ques tion has yet been
set tled! It will be yet one more gro tesque
dis play of Jew ish ran cor, and to what end?
To keep a mind im pris oned that stretches
across eons of time and sees far more than
most of us per ceive?

I was look ing for some thing up lift ing
and “neu tral” to send out on the eve of this
hear ing. Can you toy with the idea that
maybe we, who are so fun da men tally
dif fer ent from our en e mies not just in looks 
but in wardly, in our very soul and spirit,
might be descendants of that lost world
called Atlantis?

In the ex cerpt be low, you see Ernst on
a flight of fancy in a let ter to a Mid west
sup porter. If I mis spell a few terms, don’t
hold it against me – I am not fa mil iar with
this saga at all, but I know that it is of great
sig nif i cance to Ernst. He can re ally dig into 
those sa gas and tales of the past and get an
emo tional charge out of it:

[START]
Your trea tise – “Atlantis: A dif fer ent

view” – has to be the most pow er ful,
thought-pro vok ing, mind- and fan tasy-
stim u lat ing piece that I have come across
in  a l l  the  years  I  have  probed  and
re searched these top ics. That brings me to
spec u late a) did Atlantis ex ist, and b) if it
did, where was it?

I am fairly fa mil iar with the var i ous
spec u la tive the o ries about the topic. I tend
to agree with you as to the geo graphic
lo ca tion. I think that the North Sea idea of
Jürgen Spanuth is a bit far-fetched. I will
readily con cede that there are rem nants of
an an cient cul ture and peo ple up in re gions
like the Brit ish Isles, Scot land and even
north west ern France. But, like you, I think
the East ern Med i ter ra nean and off shore
Greek-Turk ish area more likely the place.

You talk about that “Great Aegean
Earth quake,” if that the ory is cor rect; that
the land bar rier was pierced at Gi bral tar,
let’s say, 10,000 or more years ago. The
Med i ter ra nean Ba sin was rap idly filled
with inrushing wa ters. The weight of that
enor mous body of wa ter would have
cre ated earth quakes of a 10 on the Rich ter
Scale. We know that, be cause, af ter the
Sambesi River Dam and Caborra Bassa
were com pleted, as the vast lakes formed
be hind those dams – noth ing the size of the
whole Med i ter ra nean, mind you – mas sive
earth quakes took place all over Af rica,
which were reg is tered in Ni ge ria, Su dan
and all the way to the Quattara De pres sion
on the Egyp tian/Lib yan bor der.

One can imag ine what will hap pen in
China on the Yang tze, when those mas sive
Chi nese dams are com pleted. There will be 
huge earth quakes in China and the rest of
Asia, you can be sure! Thou sands will die
as a re sult! And all of those earth quakes
would be mi nor com pared to what the
weight of the Med i ter ra nean Sea must have 
done to that area!

That Thera and Santorini and pos si bly
Atlantis were pressed down by the huge
weight of wa ter is not only con ceiv able but 

em i nently log i cal. That Cro-Magnon liv ing
spaces, caves etc. should be flooded is also
log i cal. That’s why re cently-dis cov ered
huge caves have en trances that were un der
wa ter but whose walls are adorned with
paint ings of clearly Af ri can type an i mals
that lived there in that ba sin be fore the
Gi bral tar Moun tain range gave way!

That would mean that all the wa ters’-
edge cit ies [of Atlantis must be] hun dreds
of feet or more be low the sur face of the
pres ent day Med i ter ra nean sea level. There 
must have been a large body of wa ter
be cause rivers like the Nile, the Po, the
Ti ber, the Rhone and many smaller ones
emp tied into that in land sea – some thing
like the Cas pian Sea to day!

If we look at that sce nario re al is ti cally,
there would have been a very health ful
cli mate and fer tile soil from eons of time,
of silt be ing de pos ited. Just as in the
Egyp tian Nile low lands, and also the
Fer tile Cres cent around the Euphratis and
Tigris rivers, that area would have spawned
thriv ing civ i li za tions, as hap pened in the
Indus Val ley, where the same fer til iza tion
through floodwater-born moun tain silt ing
guar an teed the most health-giv ing, body
nour ish ing crops for un told mil len nia.

Atlantis, or the low lands-coastal re gions 
of Thera, Santorini, Cy prus, Crete, Corsica,
Sic ily and both coasts of It aly and North
Af rica, must have pro duced crops, and
thus hu man civ i li za tions, in abun dance. It
is not in con ceiv able that, just as with the
Indo-Ger manic in hab it ants of the Indus
Val ley, whose San skrit lan guage even
to day has high-tech terms for all kinds of
things like si lent fly ing ma chines, rock ets
etc., such a highly de vel oped cul ture
and civ i li za tion ex isted in those coastal
low lands where you sus pect Atlantis to
have been.

This would also go a long way to ward
ex plain ing why the Greeks could come up
with such mag nif i cent tem ples, vir tu ally
from stand still, and build mag nif i cent
cit ies, holy shrines, well-en gi neered fleets, 
mar vel ous sports sta di ums – and also
why they were such skilled war riors and
mil i tary tac ti cians. It also would ex plain
why Tur key and North Af rica on higher
ground would be dot ted with the most
beau ti fully laid-out and per fectly built
mas sive stone struc tures, tem ples etc.
Those could har ken back to at least ge netic
im print mem ory if not to ac tual skills and
learn ing passed down to them by their
low land-dwell ing Atlantis fore bears, who
left them be hind in the high lands of
Crete, Cy prus, It aly, Greece and along the
Turk ish-Pal es tin ian, Egyp tian and Lib yan
coasts or new shore lines. That these early
Ary ans would sail out through the Pil lars
of Her cu les at both ends of their new lake
should not sur prise any of us who still
sense the blood of our an ces tors in our
veins.

A few years ago, Dis cov ery mag a zine
had a fas ci nat ing ar ti cle about blue-eyed,
blond, 6¢ tall Aryan mum mies, which
were found per fectly pre served in outer
Mon go lia. Some of these mum mies were
women dressed in Scot tish Tar tan pat tern
dresses with finely wo ven woolen gar ments,
sewn pip ing in bright col ors, with leather
boots and horses bri dles made from iron,
sim i lar in de sign to ar ti facts found in the
north ern Ukraine, to day’s Byelorussia.
Some of the mum mies had in tri cate brain
sur gery and in ju ries su tured by fine nee dles
us ing horse hair as thread, as per fectly as
any mod ern sur geon’s work.

Pop u la tions moved from North west to
Greece, Egypt – South to East, it seems.
China was in deed col o nized by these
Ary ans who in tro duced iron smelt ing to
China, the only coun try that has no stone or 
bronze age to speak of be fore sud denly
iron, metal tools and weap ons ar rived.

I’ve just read a fas ci nat ing book, The
Seven Sis ters of Eve, which, ge net i cally
through DNA anal y sis, proves that the
moves of Poly ne sians was from China to

Ma lay sia to Bor neo to wards Ha waii and
the Coast of Amer ica, and that Thor
Heyerdahl’s Kon Tiki was in er ror. Nice
ad ven ture, but still the set tle ment pat tern

be fore those dates. Which makes all your
the o ries rel e vant and fas ci nat ing, so I think 
you are on the right track with over lap ping
lin guis tic terms – de scrip tions for tools,
houses, tem ples and gods. With to day’s
vastly ex panded mem o ries of even sim ple
home com put ers, a ded i cated team of
re vi sion ists could solve these rid dles with

ago, the whole Med i ter ra nean Ba sin was a
semi-arid Af ri can steppe-like de pres sion,
deeper than the Dead Sea – and that,
through a nat u ral di sas ter, earth quake or
me te or ite im pact, the land bridge from
Spain to North Af rica was pierced.

At lan tic ocean wa ter rushed in, fill ing
the whole of the Med i ter ra nean Ba sin in a
rel a tively short time. That, in turn, made
the wa ter in the Bosporus rise and back up,
and a sim i lar ca tas tro phe as at Gi bral tar
took place there, now the Med i ter ra nean
fill ing the Black Sea Ba sin ac cord ing to
the Glomar Chal lenger drill core bits and
an a lyzed rock core sam ples. It cre ated
huge thun der storms, and the con densed,
evap o rated wa ter came down as tor rents of
rains and storms of un til then un known
mag ni tude and in ten sity in this area.

As the wa ters rose, and rose, and rose,
vast pop u la tions were up rooted and driven
to ever higher, steeper, moun tain ous
ground, for ested, rocky, and un suit able for
ag ri cul ture. No won der that you de scribe
a “phys i cal and psy cho log i cal de cline” –
a so cial struc tures frag men ta tion with
pop u la tions re turn ing from their drown ing
cit ies to lit tle plots of land. It would be like
the coast of Cal i for nia sink ing into the
oceans and the rem nants ek ing out a liv ing
up at Lake Tahoe and Las Ve gas.

That those who had been fish er men or
trad ers, us ing boats, would take to the
ever-ex pand ing sea coast and raid, rob
and set tle along the new coast lines is also
log i cal, and that they would carry along
with them col or ful tales and leave an oral
his tory to their descendants, which in time
be came myths and in ter twined mir a cles
and gods, lies in the na ture of things. That
is where all the won drous stuff about
Atlantis co mes from.

The au thors say, con vinc ingly to me,
that the lo cal coastal in hab it ants all
through out the area were forced to aban don
their for mer homes and ports, fled into
moun tains, up river etc. and that the storm
and flood sub sided once the same wa ter
level as the Med i ter ra nean was reached.
Noah, who ever he was, sur vived the nat u ral
lo cal di sas ter in his ark. Gen er a tions of
de scen dants em bel lished the story of this
one guy and his fam ily who had the
brains to head for his sturdy boat with his
im me di ate fam ily. Much fic tion with a
smid gen of fact! Af ter be ing caught up in
that nat u ral di sas ter and sub se quent or
ac com pa ny ing dras tic weather and cli mate
change, one can for give a guy to em bel lish
things a bit for better press and sym pa thy –
as “Ho lo caust” sur vi vors do. That’s why
he did not have to ex plain how he got to
Antarctica for Pen guins or Af rica for
Ze bras, and needed no mi cro scope to find
the tes ti cles on a male mos quito.

We are go ing back to Atlantis to en ter
the fu ture.

went in the op po site
di rec tion, prov ing the
Ger man pro fes sor
Wirth was cor rect –
that Ary ans roamed
the planet from at
least 30,000 B.C. in
ev ery di rec tion, and
maybe even long

Ernst was kid napped from his wife and Ten nes see
home by ZOG agents, handed over to their Ca na dian
co-con spir a tors, kept there in a win dow less, ice-cold
sol i tary con fine ment for two years, then renditioned
to Ger many for an ad di tional five years in prison. His
crime? He har bors doubts about the Ho lo caust! Ing rid 
ex plains a whole lot more at her www.zundelsite.org .

far less sweat and costs than Schliemann
spent in find ing the gold of Troy.

I also be lieve you are right about
Carthaginian/Phoe ni cians hav ing an ac tive 
trade with North and South Amer ica, for
just a few years ago some one found Greek
type ships on the ocean floor in the Bue nos
Ai res har bor area, which had neat rows of
“crocks” (as we call them in Ger man) used
to trans port wine and ol ive oil, un bro ken,
rest ing neatly on the ocean floor in the
po si tions they had been tied onto the ship
be fore it cap sized. There were 304 of them, 
the wood of which was just about gone.

You are ab so lutely right about the Welsh 
hav ing come here a long time ago. I
fol lowed with my son one sum mer the
Lewis and Clark ex pe di tion route across
Amer ica. This ex pe di tion stayed with the
Mandara. I have seen the de scrip tion of
their women, their be hav ior and dress,
their mor als, and their names and lan guage
as well as skin color – and there is no
doubt that they were of Eu ro pean or i gin.
Un for tu nately, these rem nants were soon
af ter Lewis and Clarke passed through
in fected by some con ta gious dis ease and
just about wiped out – in a gen er a tion, it
seems.

Be fore leav ing Can ada I’d read a book
called The Flood, if I re mem ber right, in
which a drill ing ship I have al ways been
fas ci nated by, the Glomar Chal lenger, was
used to drill the en tire Med i ter ra nean Sea
and es pe cially the coast line as well as the
Dardanelles and the whole of the old and
then ex panded Black Sea area. The core
sam ples clearly re veal that, not too long

(From page 11)
Con gress has cre ated a Cen tral Bank
[Fed eral Re serve] for the ben e fit of for eign 
stock hold ers. The Con gress has dis placed
our Ar ti cle III Ju di cial Courts with its
Leg is la tive Tri bu nals, abol ished Com mon
Law and re placed it with the Canon Law of 
the Ro man Cath o lic Church, and on March 
9th, 1933, placed the na tion un der mar tial
rule.

The Con gress of the United States has
been served with a Pe ti tion for Re dress of
Griev ance and the above Brief on the 14th
Amend ment. The Of fices of Rep re sen ta tive
Newt Gingrich and Sen a tor Ted Stevens
re ceived the Pe ti tion and its Ex hib its on
De cem ber 10th, 1995. A de mand for a
Con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tion was made

The fraud u lent four teenth
with a de mand that if the find ings show
that the 14th Amend ment was never
pro posed nor rat i fied in ac cor dance with
the pro vi sions of the United States
Con sti tu tion, the mem bers of Con gress
were to de clare the Amend ment null and
void.

The mem bers of Con gress have taken
the po si tion that the 14th Amend ment is a
“Ju di cial Ques tion” and have re fused to
make an in ves ti ga tion of the Amend ment.
With the Fed eral Courts rul ing that the
14th Amend ment is a “Po lit i cal Ques tion”
and the Con gress rul ing that the 14th
Amend ment is a “Ju di cial Ques tion,” the
power struc ture of Wash ing ton, D.C. is
tell ing the American people to go to  ——.

/s/ Gordon Epperly


